
THE som iir THE DARK. 
i a little bird sing oat. one morning, 

*5Ci t, vet the darkness ovcwpread the »ky, 
aSSot a finale eiroke of rose save warning 
** Thai day was nigh. .< 

T# with onch a sweet and Joyful clearness 
1<Kr*ileDCc piercing with a now bo fine, 
i .tSrted thrilled with snddea senae of neantWH 
»" ' To love divine. 

wnh weary heart.'' it o.-emed to utter, heaifcen! 
iSd send* a meseafre to you in niv »onc; 

jH coming though the shadows darken, 
And night I* loiiy 

»0»i we« jour eyelids heavy-not with slumber: 
iSe sorrowful tear* that make their brlghtnoa 

dim, . 
Ami all your patient prayer*— no man can number, 

Are known to him. 

•"The day shall come, your darkneaa dlspoeeeM-
iui»!"— \ 

Aid while the bird sang, on my eyelids pre#| 
a «ei"ht of sleep, the weary brain caressing 

To happy rest. 

I stent as children sleep, lircd ont with cryin|| 
flwd knows, not I, when I had slept beforeI_ 

I vaked to find the gracious sunshine tying i 
Along the floor. 

and In its blessed liptat to see re turn lag 
•The face of one that was the world to •»; 

<n» lace my heart, with bitter grief and yearning, 
W lud ached to see. 

<n>e day had come, indeed! O sweetest singer, 
The song you sung me in the dark was true, 

iml would that 1 could be so swift a briuger 
Of Joy to you! £ 

Your nest should rock the greenest branches, truly; > 
And there your shy brown mate and downy brood 

Should chirp to you. and spread their winglets duly, 
Nor lack for food. 

Ho cruel sportsman ever should beset yon. 
Ho sudden tem|»e*t ever cause affright, 

Hor any ill, that birds are heir to, fiet yon, 
By day or night. 

Tain wish, alas! and valueless completely; , 
for whether it was blackbird, wren or lark; 

OraUver-throated thrush, that all so sweetly 
Sang in the dark, 

I sever knew—yon never more came near 
But I can triu-t you, clearly to His care 

Whose tender pity sent your song, to cheer nM 
In my despair. 

— The Altftne. 

The Iowa Express Boblerj. 

There were but two gentlemen on the 
train who came in personal contact with 
the robbers, and they were Mr. O. P. Kill
ingsworth and Mr. Matthew Claire, both 
to Omaha, the former being mail register 
clerk, who runs on night trains between 
Council Bluffs and Davenport, and has 
charge of registered mail packages, and 
the latter agent of the Ii. I. & P., at 
Omaha, who was accompanying the 
Chinese to Chicago. Mr. Iiurgess, ex-
press agent, who lives in this city, was de
tained at DesMoines by Express Superin
tendent (juick, so as to identify the chief 
robber, should he be caught. 

Mr. Killingsworth account of the affair, 
as made to our reporter, was very interest
ing. 

To begin with, he said that the "express 
run" that night from Omaha was very 
light—in fact, Messenger Burgess told 
him before the accident that he had the 
smallest amount in his safe he had carried 
for months. This was owing to the lact 
that their had been Saturday night and 
Sunday night runs from Omaha on the 
C., R. I. & P., else the amount in the safe 
would have been large. To be sure there 
were three tons bullion—gold and silver 
bricks—on the floor of the car, stuff that 
was hardly portable except by dray. Well, 
the train left the Bluffs on time, and was 
making splendid time when the stoppage 
occurred. At that time the parlies in the 
express car were Assistant Superintendent 
Royce, Albert Fick, baggage-master, and 
Messrs. Killingsworth, Burgess, and 
Claire, whose occupations are mentioned 
above. Mr. Roycc was sitting near the 
door, Claire was near him, and the others 
were attending to their business. The 
train had passed Anita, and was within 
three miles of Adair, when there was a 
sudden and slightslack of speed, and the re
port of firearms outside arrested their at
tention. Mr. K. Kays it sounded amid the 
rumble of the train much like a package 
of lire-crackers. Bullets pattered about Mr. 
Royce, and one grazed the side of Kick's 
head. In a moment more there was a vio
lent concussion, the express car was lifted 
at one end, shoved forward, and then ca
reened at an tingle of forty-live degrees, 
and stopped its maneuvers. It did not 
fall completely upon it« lower side. Of 
course packages went pounding to the 
lower side of the car, and the inmates 
were considerably knocked about and 
shaken up. They had hardly recovered 
tl eir uprightness when into the door on 
the lower side—the one on the upper be
ing shut—sprang a man with a revolver 
in each hand and a mask on his face ; he 
was the leader of the robbers, as was as
certained afterward. No sooner had he 
entered, than he tore the mask from his 
face. He was above medium height, was 
well built, red faced, sandy haired, and 
had a vicious countenance. lie was dress
ed like a laborer—wearing blue denim 
pants and coat of thin material. No 
sooner had he entered the car than two 
other fellows in masks appeared at the 
door, with a revolver in each hand, which 
they leveled at the heads of the inmates. 
The scoundrel in the car did all the talk 
ing, and he commenced as soon as he was 
in—shouting at the top of his voice, with 
fearful oaths, " Give us those keys, or I'll 
blow your brains out! Give us the money 
or I'll blow you to hell!" ' We want 
money! Where's them safe keys—quick, 
or some of you'll get killed!" At the 
same time he pointed his pistols close to 
the heads of the astonished listeners. 
"Where's the bullion—give U9 the bul
lion." Tnen he shouted to his men: 
"Rush in and help! Come on! Curse 
such a set of robbers as you are—rush'Jn 
and help!" 

Some one told Burgess to give the 
scoundrel lite safe key, and he did so. The 
fellow unlocked the safe, the men at the 
door telling the inmates that if they stir
red they would shoot their heads off. 

The chief robber seized a satchel be
longing to Burgess, and crammed the safe 
packages into it, and as he did so, he 
said: "Here isn't half as much as we 
want—where's that bullion? Give us that 
bullion!" By this time he was on his 
feet. Mr. Killingsworth pointed to the bul
lion on the floor, saying, "There it is, un
der your feet." The robber replied, "We 
don't want them things—give us the bul
lion, curse you, or we'll blow your brains 
out!" Then he appeared to forget all 
about the bullion, and asked if there was 
any money in the mail bags. "No. not a 
cent," replied the agent. Then the fellow 

Eut his revolver close to Mr. K.'s head, as 
e had before to Mr. Burgess', and said: 

"Hand out your knife, mighty quick." Mr. 
K. surrendered his knife. Then the rob
ber picked up a mail sack: "That is for 
Chicago, is it?" "Yes." "Is there any 
money in it?" "No." He dropped that 
•ack, picked up another* one, threw it 
down, and askeu: "Where's the other safe 
—haven't got half enough money yet— 
Where's the other safe?" Burgess replied 
there was no other safe. Then the eyes 
of the marauder fell upon a packing chest, 
usually carried in an express car for loose 
articles, and asked, "What's that?" at the 
same time picking up some of the articles, 
which he threw down again, with an oath. 

The man was an ignoramus, at least about 
bullion. He supposed it was coin, and 
that there were bags full of cold in the 
safe. He didn't believe that the gold bars 
and silver bricks on the floor of the car 
were anything better than lead. 

At last the bold villain thought it time 
for him to leave. So he picked tip Mr. 
K.'s satchel, containing register books, a 
package of letters, and a few private 
articles, and bade the whole five get 
out before him, at the same time pointing 
his revolver at two of them, and telling 
the men at the door to keep sharp watch. 
Out the five gentlemen walked, and iheu 
for the first time got a view of the wreck. 
The chief directed them around the place 
where the engine lay, at the same time ex
pressing the hope that nobody was killed 
—they didn't want to kill anybody; all 
they wanted was money. He asked if 
anybody was killed—and just then Bur
gess saw the engineer sitting between the 
engine and tender, both on their sides. 
He went up to him, found that he was 
dead and told Mr. liovce so. The head 
robber expressed his sorrow, and really 
spoke as if lie meant it, and repeated bis 
remark that they didn't intend to hurt 
anybody. Then all the robbers went off 
toward their horses, which were hitched 
about a hundred yards south of the track, 
and, mounting them, rode away toward 
the southwest. Mr. Killingsworth felt 
certain, however, that only five of the 
robbers were mounted. In fact he saw 
but five, though others said there were 
seven all told. They did not run to their 
horses, but walked in a deliberate man 
ner, and went across the country just as 
deliberately. 

The above includes all the main fea
tures of Mr. K.'s statement. He was 
some time in relating his experience, 
but he said the "whole thing did not last 
more than five minutes," and in fact no 
person had time to recover from astonish
ment before the robbers were gone. It 
seemed incredible to him that so much 
should have been said and done in so 
short a time. After Superintendent Royce 
and the rest had been released fr#in sur
veillance they had opportunities to view 
the situation. 

The robbers had chosen a good place 
for their deed—and this and the way in 
which they ditched the engine, were the 

.only evidence of smartness they gave. The 
locality was one of the most lonely on the 
whole line, and the place of operation was 
in a cut, with the banks fifteen feet high 
on either side, and was at the rounding of 
a curve, too. The way they managed to 
throw the engine was to unspike a rail, 
and remove a fish-plate at one end ; they 
tied a rope to this end, and when the en
gine was within a few yards of the place 
the rail was pulled to the other side of the 
track—and thus the engine would fall 
from instead of toward the scoundrels who 
held the rope, and were concealed among 
the weeds in a ditch. The engineer bad 
slacked speed a little on the curve, but 
still was going at the rate of nearly twenty 
miles an hour. The engine and the fronl 
baggage car—which contained the 
through baggage of the Chinese and other 
passengers, and was locked—turned near
ly across the track, with one end up the 
embankment, while the express car went 
crashing against tin* baggage car, and then 
veered for the embankment, left the track, 
and turned on one side, as described 
above. The passenger coaches did not 
leave the track; the forward trucks of the 
advance coach went off, and that was all. 
Now we come to the other doings of tlio 
robbers; we mean the pranks of the chaps 
in regard to the train generally. 

The passengers—there were three 
coaches of them—heard the firing and 
shouts of the robbers, and then, with the 
noise of the crash- in front, were all 
brought standing, and thrown about gen
erally by the smash-up ahead. The 
Chinese all lay down flat on the floor, and 
were in that position when Mr. Claire 
went to them. Some of the passengers, 
after the train stopped, put their heads out 
of the w indows ami the scoundrels oil the 
sides of the cut fired down, and told them 
to stay in or they'd be shot. Several 
stepped out upon the platforms and were 
told to get back, and, not liking the looks 
of the revolvers leveled at them, they 
obeyed. A few got off at the rear and 
started to run away, but the robbers called 
t<; them to come back: "We don't want 
to hurt you," and the passengers returned, 
and were told to get into the car quick, 
which they did. There was one plucky 
old gent who got off the rear platform and 
staricd toward the engine; a robber told 
hiin to go back; he told the robber to go 
to regions below and called him a damna
ble scoundrel, and cried to the passengers 
to "come out and go for the villains, and 
not let them nib the whole train!" But 
nobody was infected by the old man s 
heroic'conduct, and he stood and vented 
his indignation at the villain on the bank. 
The tiring was almost constant from its 
opening until the leader gave the call to 
put for the horses. The fellows on the 
banks kept firing down the embankment, 
without taking aim at anything. rl he 
passengers told Mr. Killingsworth 
that one chap was drunk, and 
fired "with wabbling arms," as 
they expressed it. No bullet holes were 
found in the coaches, nor their windows. 
The death of the engineer, the brave John 
Rall'erty, excites desire for vengeance in 
the hearts of all who hear the story. 
There was a report yesterday that he was 
not killed by a pistol-shot, but that his 
neck was broken when the engine turned 
over. The nccount of his fireman, Dennis 
Foley, as Mr. K. heard him give it, ren
ders it pretty certain that a bullet did the 
work. Foley says that he was shoveling 
coal into the furnace, and was bending 
with bis face to the door, when Raffertv 
pulled his Westinghouse brake, reversed 
bis engine, and then fell right across him 
(Folev), and sank to the floor of the cab. 
The firem.in asked, "Jack, how's th's-" 
and just then the engine went off and 
turned ov<*r. Foley whs sun? the titll of 
his engineer was before the displaced rail 
was reached. The engineer's bodv was 
placed in a box car with the mails and 
brought to I)es Moines. Mr. K. says 
there were no wounds in the head, and it 
was thought he was shot through the 
body. Mr. Rafferty was a resident of 
l)es* Moines, where he owned a neat resi
dence. His age was about thirty-five 
years. He bad been with the Chicago, 
lioek Island it Pacific Railway for five 
years, and wa« repirdwi a» one of the 
best and most trustworthy engineers on 
the line. He leaves a wife and three 
children. We believe his parents reside 
at or near Clinton, In this State, and his 
father is expected here tb:s morning to 
take the train for Des Moines. 

After the smash up, and the robbers had 
gone, there was a general outpouring of 
passengers. Home of the ladies, who had 
been frantic with terror, came out pale as 
ghosts and still trembling—and several of 
them wept like children when they heard 
of the death of the engineer and the man
ner in which he stood at his po«t. 

Superintendent Royce immediately set 
himself at work to send for assistance and 
clear the wreck. There was no telegraph 
instrument at Adair statioa, which ii a 
mere side track. So Royce walked to 

Casey, six miles distant, and telegraphed 
to Stewart for a locomotive and box cars. 
The baggageman walked to Anita, and re
turned with an operator and instrument, 
and the telegraph was set at work at the 
scene of the wreck. When help had 
arrived, a track was built around the 
wreck, box cars were substituted for bag
gage cars, and the belated train came on 
eastward. But it was four o'clock in the 
morning before it started. That tools in 
the hands of the robbers at the express 
car were stolen was ascertained, when a 
section boss, who lived on the line of the 
track two and a half miles west of the 
scene of wreck, arrived at the place, he 
recognizing a crow bar, spike lever, and 
an axe left by the robbers; the tools had 
been stolen from his tool chest. 

Another item of interest pertains to the 
two satchels taken from the express car. 
As soon as the robbers got to their horse* 
Mr. Killingsworth started toward them to 
see what had become of his satchel. He 
found the contents scattered along the 
way, books, package of letters, and all, 
and at last came upon the satchel itself. 
The bundle of letters had not been notic
ed, although there was a valuable missive 
in the lot. The robber kept the knife he 
hovrouoeil of Mr. K., however. The express 
agent's satchel was found, yesterday, five 
miles south of the place of the wreck. 
There was a suspicion that a man who 
got on the train at the Bluffs was in 
league with the robbers. He went from 
Des Moines on the westward train at two 
a. m. that morning. Some of the passen
gers asserted that they saw him go across 
the country in the direction the robbers 
took. At any rate he was not seen on the 
train after dark, although there was a 
general search for him. Gold watches 
seemed to be no object to the robber chief. 
There were four of them in the express 
car, with costly chains attached, on the 
persons of the inmates, but he took no 
notice of them. "Bullion" was what he 
wanted. 

The revolvers the scoundrels carried 
were of the navy pattern ; every man had 
two of them, and some of them one or two 
of another kind in addition. 

The conductor was Billy Smith. The 
robbers appeared to know him, and dis
like him too. The fellows on the bank 
cried, "Come out and show yourself, Billy 
Smith," a dozen times, and when Billy 
made his appearance on a platform, the 
fellow sent a bullet in close proximity to 
him, and dared liim to "come on the level 
and have it out like a man." That tbev 
were amateur robbers, all who saw them 
feel certain. Mr. Killingsworth says it is 
believed they were men who lived in that 
section somewhere—and some go farther, 
and state that they had had experience as 
railway section hands. At any rate they 
did the track work well, but bungled ter
ribly in their attempts to make a fortune 
out of the express sale alone. Why, there 
was the sum of $.5(1,000 they might have 
had as well as not, if they had known 
anything about the contents of the ear 
they were experimenting with. They 
must have been vexed enough when they 
found they had made only about $200 
apiece, and committed murder ^ pet 
that.—Datetiport <Sazette, July 

HOME} FARM AND GARDEN. 

— One might as well skin a horse and 
expect it to work for him, as to skin a 
farm and expect it to grow crops. 

—Baked Eggs.—A matron says:—Beat 
up six eggs, one tablespoonful of flour, six 
of sweet milk; melt your butter in the 
frying-pan ; when hot, turn the whole in, 
well beaten, and bake in a hot oven. 

—Strawberry Juice.—Put two parts of 
clean strawberries, without crushing 
them, into a large-mouthed jar; add to it 
two-and-a-half parts of sugar, and agitate 
very frequently, at the ordinary tempera
ture without heating. The sugar gradu
ally extracts the juice of the fruit, which 
is left tasteless and colorless, and forms a 
clear syrup, which is readily separated by 
means of a flannel strainer, and must be 
mixed with once-fif'th part of alcohol. 
The juice has a very delicate odor, but 
will not bear the least heat without de
stroying its taste. 

—Strongalum water, we see it asserted, 
(but we do not know who is responsible 
for the assertion) is sure death to bugs of 
any description. Take two pounds of pul
verized alum, and dissolve in three quarts 
of boiling water, allowing it to remain 
over the fire until thoroughly dissolved 
Apply while hot with a brush, or what i-~ 
better, use a syringe to force the liquor in 
the cracks of the wall and bedstead. Scat 
ter also the powdered alum freely in all 
those places, and you will soon be rid of 
these insect nuisances which fill one with 
disgust. 

—To Plow Down Grass —The Caiiadiun 
Fainter says: "Notwithstanding the ut
most pains and care in plowing, the gras^, 
especially if long, will bristle up in beard-
and tufts here, there, and everywhere, in 
juring alike the appearance of the ficM 
and its capacity for growth. I)o yon 
wish to remedy this great difficulty? JI 
so, use the chain and ball to your plow. 
No matter what kind of a plow you have, 
try them. A piece of ordinary trace chain 
will do very well. Fasten one end of it 
to your coulter, and to the other en'I 
attach around iron ball of from two to thri <• 
pounds in weight—leaving the chain loin-
enough to permit the ball to reach bad 
to about the middle of the mould-board 
and there let it drag along on the offside, 
of course." 

—During a late conversation with one 
of our egg dealers, he advanced the 
theories that eggs spoiled because the yel
low or yolk came In contact with the 
membrane between the white and shell, 
and if eggs were turned occasionally tbev 
would keep for un indefinite length of 
time. He further stated that if a sitting 
hen did not turn her egg every few days, 
they would invariably spoil, and fail to 
hatch. His theory was. so long as there 
was a portion of the white or albumen 
between the yellow and shell, the egg was 
practically air-tight, but when the yellow 
came In contact with the shell it adhered 
to it, and allowed the access of air.— 
Journal of the Farm. 

—To Extract Grease Spots from Books 
or Paper.—Gently warm the greased or 
spotted part of the l>ook or paper, and 
then press upon it pieces of blotting pa
per, one after another, so as to absorb as 
much of the grease as possibie. Have 
ready some line, clear, essential oil of tur
pentine, heated almost to a boiling state; 
warm the greased leaf a little, and then 
with a soft, clean brush, wet with the 
heated turpentine both sides of the spot-
ted part. By repeating this application 
the grease will be extracted. Lastly, with 
another brush dipped in rectified spirits 

beef, lay it upon a board, and with a case-
knife scrape it. In this way a red pulp 
will be obtained, which contains pretty 
much everything in the steak, excepting 
the fibrous" tissue. Mix this red pulp 
thoroughly with three times its bulk of 
cold water—stirring until the bulk is com
pletely diffused. Put the whole upon a 
moderate fire, and allow it to come slowly 
to a boil, stirring all the time to prevent 
the caking of tlie pulp. In using this do 
not allow the patient to strain it, but stir 
the settlings thoroughly into the fluid. 
One to three fluid ounces of this may be 
given at a time, and will be found to be 
very nourishing." 

—Bathing in Cold Water.—We do not 
know who is the author of the following, 
but it seems to have been written by some 
one who frofesses to know what he is 
talking about, and it accords, to a large 
extent, with our own experience: Noth
ing is more common than a custom of 
many persons to have a cold water bath 
immediately after leaving their beds as a 
daily habit. Delicately-organized ladies 
not unfrequently have established the 
same course, considering it conducive to 
the health. There is an impression that 
it invigorates the individual, hardens the 
muscles and strengthens the constitution. 
The sudden abstraction of caloric or 
vital warmth in that way has not only 
injured, but destroyed more than ever 
were lienefilted thereby. A reaction, as it 
is called, a glow of warmth that subse. 
quently follows, a direct draft upon the 
system to meet a sudden loss of vitality, 
is bo no means lH-nefieial, as theoretically 
imagined. A tepid bath makes no .such 
injurious demands, and therefore, is not 
injurious or perilous to those of a frail 
construction.—llural New Yorker. 

Miss Mahia Poutkk, the Yankee girl 
who toileil eighteen hours a day learning 
to show off on skates, and who acquired 
such skill that she had the honor of skat
ing with Napoleon 111., and became the 
belle of the Parisian skaters, has received 
her reward. She lately married a Pruf. 
sian nobleman old enough to be her 
grandfather. 

The dog tax in Washington Territory 
is $25 per cur. 

W'liKN W it 1TI N<i TO AllVKKTISKKS, 
M blrnw Hay yon nsw (In- A«lvcrtUriiM-ni 
n iIiTk paper 

A CHOLERA REMEDY 
Kzadkk, you will fltid it In Hint Favorite IloiKM 

Ivruitfiy, 
2PBH.RY DAVI®» 

Pain-3K.iIl.ler! 

CHOLERA IN INDIA. 
What A M' •••. . t:v : 
* • • "I regret to »uv that the cholera ban prcv 

vailed her* oflate to a fearful extent. 1'nr Un- lust 
three week*, from ten to tlf•>' or Mxtv fatal < :i*r» 
each day havi! been report"d. I hIm.iiM add that the 
I'ain-Kliter sent recently from tlie MUM011 IIoiihc lot* 
been lined with Cinndilerablc aucct'** dlirluK tins epi
demic. If laken III teiiaou, It la Kcnerally etli elwal In 
Ctieekinn I Ii.- ilir-eaxf. 

Uky. t ll.ViiLES UAItDITVti. Slnia|>iiro, India. 

It* Moriti nr«- t'nMiir|inwr(l. 
If yo\i «re hmlVritiK from IN-y:i;N AL I'AIV, Twrn-

ty to Thirty !»•>],nix u Mule it<r will iilmont t»-
ilantly curc ymi. Tlun-is umot/iuiy eyutii lo U. In a 
few moment* It cure* 
Colic, Crumps, fpamrm. TTeartlinrn, ]>lnrrhon. Dysen

tery, I- lux, \Vitnl In tin HowcIn, Smir Stotil-
u< Ii, Oym>i!pitia. MclC Hi *ilm-|ie. 

It rurea Cholera. « Ik ii all otlu r 
<li< * Kail. 

It gives Instant Belief from Aohing Teeth. 
In Hcctliiiifi uf the rmintry uluve 

Povor and iV-guo 
Prevail*, llicrv Is b» rtvueily licld iii Ki'i'"1* r  ttrtewn. 

ttTI'or / '• '• rnml Ay hi T;rt-. e Hirer tesi> |K>»ltful« 
Of t lie I'a I N K Ml KK III alioiil l,«lf a | it lit if Ii • > t weler, 
WellMM'ctim d with IiinlafM'M, us tlie uitai k Ih conii llj,' 
on. htillilUK freely the ehent,liaek :iikI Ii.iwcN with the 
liiedlcliit) Ut tli" Kiuiitt tin ip. lie prut the dune lu I wen-
ty minute* if the ftret d<<»e dors lint «tnr> the dill1. 
Should it produce 11 vomiting (and It firnhatdy will If 
theMumm Ii Ii very foul i, lake a lilt'f I'ain-KiI i.kk 
111 colli W iitrr.H wee timed with xilpar. after each fcpuMii. 
Feriievei alien In I ln» above t reiitiin nt liii» cured many 
Severe and utiHinateraxi- of tliik<JI»eu»e. 

M 7/A .V r.s /v /y h:\7 i:UXA /./. >'. A \ A IJS'TWKST. 
nothing five* ipn Uer e»«e lii liurux, fin*, lira 
HpimiiH. iSV iif/Mfrom liixi'i f*, mid S «M«. It If*1110\' m 
thp tirr, ninl the woutid Ix tilh like ordinary sore*. 
ThOHehiirtemiKM ltli l!UFA MA T/SM, <H)t t or AAV -
/M t. If not u pi I, II n •• rill e, tiny |)i,d the 
tnilrr given tlieiri relief w In 11 no ol her remedy will. 

Kikkt lloi sKKKri-^R iliuuld ki ep Hut hand, unci 
tpplv It on the tlr.st H'tsrk of any 1'alii. It will iflvu 
•atlofactiiry relief, and s ave hours of kolferlii|{. 

I)n uot ! rifle wit Ii y oiirhel veji |iy testing lliiirl«!drMIl» 
ecllrx. lir Mire yi.u r.ill f ,r the }'A IS KILU'.H. 

t/f~Dlrectloitfi Hccoui|ia»y cucli bottle. 
Price, 25 fciitu, 50 cenU, and $1.00 per Bottle. 

.1. K. Il l tOtlS CO., Ciiiclniifttl, O., 
Proprietor* for tin: Suntnerti iiud W' Mini btate*. 
HTKor mil.- hy »!! M< "• l»r..)em. 

'A 

TFiH CiKKAT ALTI;I:AIIYE 
AKI> IL00D I LTJFIER. 

It )'m jK't a quack ik sfntm. 
Tlx* jrigrt i l i '  uIh aro jinbiihhcd 
oil < :ieh bottlo of nu dicinc. It 
in used aud rc eornnieuded l>y 
1'hysiciaiiH vlierevtr it Iiuh 
l/cc'n introduced. It vill 
j ofcitivcly euro i-'CJifJ'l'LA 
in if-i rariovH », AJIJ.l -
MA TJ^M, WJIJ2IJ MVJ L-
j.ixa, i<oi r, corn:j-:, 
jinoNCjirns, K/:J: i ai *a 
DF.r.JI. ITY, JjX(/]'(/'X'J 
( YAAVS7 MJ'TJOX, and nil dis-
riiM'S arihii gfic in mi inre 
c< ndifi' n of tl.e l-lncid. Bend 
for ourl!osAHAJ.is Aj.MAKAf, in 
•ft liicli v ill find ccrlificnten 
fr< v) T< linlde rnd trustworthy 
i'liysicitriB, Ministers of the 
Gokjm I or d fitberH. 

Tr. B. Wihcn Csrr, cf Tilt'more, 
f»\H 1 c 1 tk i . .1 it ii. « ann cf fr'< rofula 
n d idLir d.tikkt:* wuL loi.cli tatikfao 
tic it. 

Dr.T.C.Pflgh, of PnHffrore, rwoin-
Tni ml* it to ».l J crfoi k MificriiiK with 
i1,miimc1 |.:ik«1, »ti}iiik it '» »Mj»-rtor to 
III V I !< ; r. I:. I IC II 1 • I UN <U rillld. . 

Itev. Iatney Ball, «f tl"' Ha'ftoiorc 
|M. h. (laiiim' i-outti, m>» lie toa* 
ll.IT'. I'onni" li l< Tilflthcl 1 y lt« lire, 11.81 
li e d c-c-Tfully rcnnmriii K toallLla 
|i t» U I:<! »" filitHPlUTJfl 

Craven •<"«>•. »• ftordrm*-
i! i, \ n.. u.y humr failed lo give 

*8am'l G. KcFadden, Morfrewhoro', 
IT' i : « i st*- t  >:'?)•** liim Ith*u-

iit^rii \vh«'ii lill faiiML 
THE BOSADALlft IN CONNECTION V II H OVH 

of wine, go over the place, and the crease 
will no longer appear, neither wil 
paper be discolor 

will r«r« Chill* unci Pew, lAvtr Complaint, Dy»-
Ti^psl «tc. Wo j/ti» i ariti i; It ot-A VA I is m. pftihr to 
all oth»r lllrind purifier*, bend for Deki-riptlve 
Circular or Almanac. 

Addre.* CLEMENTS £ CO., 
6 8. Commerce St., Italtimort,MA. 

XtBraWr to aik ycurDrurolitfor KoiadjlUL 

Airwi, 
III. 

»««:.. r.M. and beautiful 
around*. Ten department* : »u»*ri<»r advantage* In 
all. A fur * ' 
attached. 
catalogue. Addrro 

JENMRQS SEMINARY. 
I'o r both »exe«. Klne rtonc S.ulldliijn ai 
ground*. Ten department* : auperior ad -
all. A full corn* of profeknor*. Commercial College 

1. Kail term open* Augu*t 2Sth. bend for 
Mi. Addre«» _ . , 
JCT. C. E MANDKVILLE, A. M., Principal. 

IH AACHT wanted In thin and every other 
HH AVICIV I couatjr In the Norlnweat. to can-
vil# for "A Trip Around the World: or. In Kearch of 
the Cactaway." Agenta are reporting luimeniie and 
eaay aaUsa. Correapoudence j.romptl^ attended to. 

ire** C. S. ( lark *t 

—New Method of Making Beef Tea.— 
In order to meet the daily want of con
centrated fluid neat food, a want not sup-

Elicd by beef eMtence a* ordinarily made, 
!r. H. C. Wood has invented the follow, 

ing process, and found in practice that it 
worked well: "Take a tliin rump steak of 

l't|to. III. 

'  Alt "A/'KaryKM^E.—, 
M,dvara«*jiil|:wei|IUlr«qil». 
and valnabU packao 

rfz cent retain i 

—'TEA AORNTK wanted In town and country 
rat 
In

to *ell TKA, or set up club order* for the lar«e*t 
Tea Company la AncrlM; iinporicm' price* and ' 
daeement* te agmta. 

CINCINNATI 

THE LEADING 
* 

INDUSTRIAL FAIR OF AMERICA! 
» ^ $ 

The Fourth Exhibition will ib« 

open from September 8 to October 

4, 1878. < s; 

Round tickets at re«nce* 

rates, will be Issued by railroads 

generally, 

ALL STOVE DEALERS 
Wanting to (elect Uidr Kail rilock from tb* finest 

aaaortiiH-nt of 

COOKING ANO HEATING STOVES 
In tlie market, aliontd tend for Price Lilt aod 

C&UklUgUN tO 

WM. RESOR & CO., Cincinnati, 0., 
Manufacturers of the celebrated 

FASHION AND MONITOR. 

WOO FARMERS WANTED, 
To Improve 1,435,000 acre* Kallroad Lard*In the 
Middle li.'Klon of Western Iowa. ATerHKOi redlt price, 
feci per aere. Title clear. Climate and *oll the best In 
tin' world. I'nre riuintiiK ftreano-. No fever *nrt ague. 
Tlieno landH are traxerned by the Chicago* North-
wentern and 111 Central Iowa line*, over *!ili h land 
Ksplortna; Ticket* are «old from Chicago, IMibuiint!, 
Clinton. £c., receivable for landa jmn liaited. Held 
agent* will attend parttea through Trom Chieiiifo. and 
»how the landa to iiurclianerii. For H. li. tickets or 
hand book and guide, plvlug map*. dencrl|>tlun«, lo-
eatlona, prices, term*, and all Information, can On 
addri»», JOHN II. C A I,HOI X, n 

Land CominUxI'mei Iowa 11. li. l.auilCo. 
OrnciHU lCaudolph btreet, Chicago, 111., 

or Cedar liaplila, Iova. 

MENTS WANTED WsCttis 
OOBAX'S STOR7| 

Or, TrlnaiphN of Thirty Onturlcx. 
By F. It. (joodileh (non of " Peter Parley") and T, 
Ifowlaiid. Kcmnrkable voyage*. Hhlpwn-cka, adven
ture*, vxploraiioiiH, plraclex, inutiiilca, navnl com-
tint*, and the history of nil klnila of naval progrcax. 
1'lie romance of ' Old Ocean," and I,(MM) tiling" of 
Inteieet anil value. Over KOO lllimtrtitlona and low-
priced. beud for circular aud rxtria term*: or. If 
you wUb to begin at once, *end fl.2S for elegant 
uulflt. Vii i.KT 1*1 iu.imii.\o Co., Oik .igo, 111. 

!M!S FAMOUS 

WM 
KC 

LOW RESERVOIR 

OAK -

Are Suitsd is all Climates, 
AND FAMOUS FOB BEING 

BEST 10 USE! 

CHEAPEST TO BUT I! 

E A S I E S T  T O  S E L L  I I I  

ss?St= 
f«>r doing r> ro®D<l 

BETTER COOKING, 
DOIN'l IT 

Quicker undCtaeapcv 
Than ftnj Rtovoof t2i* coal* 

- OAK £3 

famous roa civi.MO 

Satisfaction Everywbtft, 
iMI BRING 

Especially Adapted 

• 1 1 'If' r. 

. Kjui Mill th 
L 6«'U<*4 ut <J 
IflpnnjfflofKy 
liQ NauHAA, _ 

feppvitf'pfti't, Co#- jviniJiMi, Bilious 
L*mih+f-*.n'm and 111 to 

hot wfa'ii'T 
in th#- world. Uolcl by 

lOQ^UHl 1 
p, TJ-jh-

QC 
LiJ rr\ i .Tfl 11mm nn^ laatmima ̂  

GRAOTftCfclflBEKSAg 

' la America; iinporicm' price* an 
•feat*, iend for circular. 

•ddTCM. _ „ HOMKBT JTELM, 
M Vewr Btre«t, New York 

$72.00 iu^ 
•IACll WKKK—AfitNTK WANTKO. 

ens i<gii:inne. I'urtlc ularii frc*. 
liri II. »t. J.onik, Mo. He,a mi. 

THEA-NECTAR 
18 A PUKE 

BLACK TEA „ with tie; iji.eu Tea flavcjr. War 
rained 10 Milt all taate*. Kor khIp 
ever> where. And for »al* whole 
Hale on'y l.v tlie (ireat A il»ntie i: 
Pac ific TrnCo . liM KuIujii >-t,Hncl 

ft 4«'tiiir'-h *t, N. V. P.<< I'4 'it 
l|..r'riii*i».^Me»»rei>eiil .• 

Wesleyan University. 
Till* Inntlmtlon preaentt. advantaae* nntarp«*a«d, 

on ternni iiiiiimiaili nioiterate. Aililre** 
llev. .IOSKPH < 1 MMINOS, Middle-town,Conn. 

VINECAR BITTERS 
Dr. J. Walker's California Vin

egar Bitters aro a purely Vo^ctahlo 
preparation, niado chiolly from the 11a-
tivo herlw round on the lower ranges of 
the Sierra Nevada mountains of (Califor
nia, tlie medicinal properties of which 
art; extracted therefrom without the us© 
of Alcohol. Tlio tjuestion is almost 
daily asked. "What is tlie cause ot th© 
unparalleled success of Yinkoaii Hit
TERS f" Our answer is, that they remove 
the cause of disease, and the patient re
covers his healt l\ They are the ^roafc 
bloo<l purifier una a life-Kivinj; principle, 
a perfect Renovator and Invi^orator 
of tlio system. Never before in th® 
history of" the world has a lncilicitii' been 
eoim i«umlr<l posst'Huing tlie remarkable 
qualities ol' Vinko Alt HrPTKRS in henling the 
sick <if ovory discuso man is heir to. They 
arc a fjeiitle I'urjrulivt' us well as a Tonic, 
relieving Congestion or Iliiluuinmtinn of 
the Liver anil Visceral Orgaus, ia Bilioua 
Diseases. 

The propertlw of TVR. Wat.keb'® 
Vinkoak MIT'I'Khs m e, Aperii'itt.J»iii]ilioretio, 
C'aruiinative, Nutritious, liaxativo. Mitiretio, 
Sedative, Cminter Irritant, S^orilic, Altera-

aud Anti-Hiiious. 
R. II. MrOONALD A CO., 

l>niffiri*t* a!id<i"ti. Airts .Sjm l' rnneiaco, CaHfnntl% 
and cor. of WualiiiiKtoii iiml Clmilloii St».. N". V. 

Hold by ull llruggiafa 11 ml Uralrri. 

Mil OF E7EE7 MO. 
SOXiXD BY 

EXCELSIOR 
MANUFACTURING 

COMPA3JTY, > 

612 and 614 N. Main Streetj 

ST. LOUIS, MO. 
COM AM YHKiT HLU. 

Iteadx forum, 
pric« $140 a $260 
lluulo Ik ground 
]ir hour, 15 a 5. 
Edwird Ibrriioi, 

Mew Haven. Conn 

• m i 
f.1 -

iTTHE BEST IN TME WORLD 

rrryt* AJ<U r/^ojunt 9.S; 

If rite ff.r a Prlee I.Ut to .1. II. .I«IIWHT<»W, 

S°liKS GREAT western 

I rl., I'lttntiingh, I'm. 
I»reecli-!,niic||i.(f Shot CtniK tuo lo »:*/>. I Inn lile Khot 
fl.in- rnt..*lM. HIiibIc (Hum. *.lto *'^o. lilfli p., »8 «<• *75; 
lii'i.il'.iri.Kti, J'ldtoi*. #1 Intl. (! nil Mitterinl, 
h l»tilh|f Tliekte, Are. Intnii•«//«» tmjnil'ri wvlalt*. 
\ r-mi..:i,- ,|;. .. t, ..bum:,.! ... trd f.,i <;....d» 

CONSUMPTION 
And. It® Ouroa 

WILLSON'H 

Carboiated Cod Liver Oil 
!« a *cl«nitlflr combination of two well-known himH. 
CllleH. It* theory l« flint to Hi-rent the decay, tlicit 
build iiii the ») *ti hi, i'liyalclan* tlnd thedoctrlnc (ror-
ieet. The really Martllng turca iierfonia-d by Will-
Hon'* Oil arc nroof. 

t''irti'ihi- A'-iit piiHitlrrl;/ arrest» It 1* th* 
III.ml powerful imtl-i-iitle In the known world. Kn-
leilni; Into the elreiil.itb.il, It at om-e fniiMdei With 
(-orriliill'.n, and deriiy ociuac*. It Jiurllli.'* Ilic kourevs 
if dl'iMNC. 

< i„t I.trrr (Ml t* Haturt't belt auMunt In restating 
"oimiimp'b.ii. 

Put n»> In large wr-ilge-«hnjhiI liottlcL 
txii ililU the Inventor'* «t|( iim t n re. iiml, U 
tol.l l(>- I lie Iiml UrugKiidii, 1ti |mred by 
.1. II.WIM-SOV H.'lJolin St., \«w Yorlfe 

... . ,.. * itt iii f.t i^'.v i:i»>'\u..< iii' A«#k KSTKIIN A'I I r : • | ,| tj, A j.|, 11, ,v | | | , | ,,, 

W I N D O W -  S H A D E ' S  
oO All kintlt «'f I'ublifl U»Mld»»'*S HoleU, *nd Pri*at« 

fureiaiifd *i eoaipotUivn V»iih L+i « 'i 
lm>p /-i#ltif«M (Utah, M li|U« t  "t tUty t">T-

tli.n »j( !ht* window ihsd'd nt or veull-
Uti o from »h# lopwl'h prtwv. «n<! wltli'»ul tpjn^y to 
tin ihtde br wind whtn th« U op#n. Tb#y 
• lnt|.!«., nmrni, for 1l!ii«frftl#4 r\r 
Mki ftrkt» %ft«drU »u4 I«mn r.enl Uj tb'* Tr«d«. 

S PRJNG.R.Q,LLERiS»' 

Commercial and Telegraphio Department, 
IIII.I.SIlAI.K ((ll.LKliK. IlilNdale. Mli hlfan. 

r1111 K MOST 'OMI'l.KTK KAriLITIKS, anperl 
I ;i<lvanUi/fH, and phujiurtun-at^ of any < 0L.. 

irii-rrial anaTrh'^rapliir Krhool in tlitr country, fcvery 

EFFERVESCING V-
i M'ldlvmal |>rop-Kfl 

' ab Orchardnn 
itaf! iio^qiiala*U 

i.unri.r.ir. r a' anperlor 
i, anil pleakaiil. ;ijiur!iii. utn of any < oni-
•li Kraiihie Keliool In tlie country. Kvcry 

,>|lollltllielit. of a Iti nt < Iiim < oinmerciul tjolie^c. TIM 
I IIK'-Kt a|.|iu|-atim and lie*t 'rele){raplile cuillieetloM 
in the I'liited htateu. 'I t lejfriipluc hiudeilt* dril'eiJOQ 
a clrenlt three hundred inilei, long. < olIeKC tblnjr, 
and ttiih I)epurtinentiieveii,year*'i>taridliiK. IJlploOUU* 
to (;radiiii!e«. 'l ull Ion anil Boiinl lower ttinn at any 
c>ther I'oimnerelal School. VlhlL tin* liiHtltutlon,or 
III miiiic way jtlve un op|ii>rturiliy to prove them. Ktatc-
tiienia liefnrc; acleellriK a actiuol For <.'utaloi£lie,atl-

HIDEOUT, I'rln. 
... .. l-li'.ol 

Al.KX ANllKl! I 

KtWARO 
any ciiko of Jtllrid, 

dliii*. 11< li 1 ntr or I'lcc 
I I'll. » tli.it Ok IW.Vo'» 

Kkvichv full* to 
It .!• prepared cx 

ly to cure tlie I'lleb 
all liriu'irlHr* l"ric 

nPKUIAL OIN. The only Otu di(tilled in 
America by the; Holland prncft,*. Medletnal-
jjr and fhcinically imr« F.qnal to tba Im
ported, at lr*« than half th» prlee. 

IJ. 11 BHCFKI.DT A CO., Chicago. 

11 n tft ^90 T7T. <4> I U IU lli.AIH k. < O.. Ht. J.oulu, Mo. 

itf\ in ®0A P*"1 a*y- Aif. nu wanted! All cla**«*of 
ipU X0 ie&U Mrorklny |« ople.of eitherM'X.yomiKor 
old, make mc>r« money at work for u* In their *pare 
niomcntii cir all the time than at anytblniri l*e. 1'urtlc-
ular* free. Adilrca* O. htin»on ii Co., f'orlland. Maine. 

BELOIT COLLEGE 
plate c.oiirne of ntncly, uceorditiK lo ttie Htaudarcl of 
New Knjjlaiidcolic ki-k. M, A piellnilliary clusalcal and 
Knyliah eourhe. 3cl, All e[eiiieutnry w lentlOc i onr»«. 

.I *|.. ii»ih iii.Mlerale, Fall term o|«:u» hept. Sd. Wilt" 
II I-term. Jan. 7. Kor Information, addrc** 

A. U. t llAIUN, Pre»'t, Iklvit, Wta. 

rHrsiciAiis' c-'nini. 
lip. i . K uorr, Auftin, 

Ii. h nil. c-.. In] u pras-
ti.ii.* i'ii . n' l ui of inwtf. 

Uli^ltr'i Strb Blttm 

TfftJr 

il i-
bnvti it lu ny prM-

for* i>umber of jtmti. 
mHy 

Onr 
l*. 

K. Morrlaoa* M.O. t  North K»"i < *-« il ro . 
hr I t*rr 4emuu(l fo« MISKLJSU'8 UBBB 
B1TTBRS 1 ht»ve n«*] Itlo mr prm ilc« with kiwhI 
m..! n« i hf*|fHi« r-«(>tun>'-ii'l ll * vuluaMc rcujc«J>, nftf-
lit;ulull* in urttctinr.a or 

J- IliiLrr, M.IK, '/Uf.'.I'rr, Pa. - |)urhif thr |>a»t (en -
|  h i t tf iii^ltl of iht 

of NI8HLEK 8 HEEB KI1-1EH8. I hu. Uu> 
•nd II 
lhw/rd«rcd 

K-nl Lad fiiiitv 
f.»i 

r, Kldti^rt Ho 
*rUlD| trim m 

ML WHITTIER, »i." SIZXZYa **" 
lewysml •ughwrtl, and iiiimI *t»r<>«M(t li |thysiciMl «l 

QuMMlUtkn f pee|4*let li««. C«U or tdU, 

p.. 
c«iul/»u:«;i<'ii of J4«dl^liml H*rh* li« t?ver " lie 

f<-nd for itiNoy \ fin - ffiii *u <*rg«i.i-: t.f ihf klda«J«, 
m-d hiuidrt-d* of hi» frkuda »t UV1I1 m^ion «u<l L»n<:**ter kMV 
Uiui h*- mtrii.tit.il iji« of UU Uft- to tbl* OrM4 
Ofurrtlc. Nftliiup hun 
NU MIY III MTTUS. UAtlNB AIOVI TIAOI MAf* 

J. M. BRADSTEEET & SON'S 
Improved Ncrc-iiniilt; Agency. 

ttabll»hed 1040. 
The July volume IMUPCI by u* contain* tli« fallaat 

record of bu*lnca* hoiifea In the country,and I* lutlj^ 
pcii»a'ilc to all houn'ii extending credit. 

Tenna and full particular* can i.c obtained by i 
dreaalng ua at I'obtlamu Dukk, ( iiic acio. 
J. M. HEUE. 

A.N. K. 4]*-K. 

DR. WHlTTHIt, -"KEftSmU 
mm***!, fti»4 tmm' NNMItNl tto 

OvMuiutUn ui IrM, (UlwilU 

a 


